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OtD GitAi>S . · ·1

{ .. WELCOME
Friday, Octotlel."30, 1925.

VOLUME II

M. E. A. 'MEETS NOV. 5-7

Sn,PHONY'QRCHESTRA
TO BE HERE NOV. 9

~ -fflN CITIE~
"sT. CLOUD FACULTY WILL
0

. , PROM INENT P.ARt
CONVENTION

. FUTURE EVENTS,

NUMBER

4·-

MANY THRJLLS REGIS-

TAKE PRINCE!IS CATACUZINE SPEAKS
HERE NOV. ·11 IN OUR
AUDITORIUM

IN ·

:..

. :· ;RINK:
,,,

WIJLL o:N WAY

·

. w~ik fu., begun on ·• grµtli de,
•Ired . lkatillll'· riu, 'wJ,Jch will :be lo...tecL dn ,a '.pl~·'ot..colioge. propert;r
north

·of.tne new atbletlc fteld,

'

,

· ne: Dliljbr ·,pol'tion of the ·work·hae '
>:-:··¥ee~
doiae by ·;. :~~...9iou~ contra_ctor, ·
the •,ftnlahlng touches ,re left to

, ' .. and

tit• itude~ta ·wbo •wlll give' their time
.to the project. ·
· .
· ;.
Thi 'city ·water . department has .
· •olfered"to -fi,;.;.i •the rink, sratia; and ·
··to keep 'the' Ice In aood condltlbn by
,re-ft~lng, ·
'

'fl.':·

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

.PAGE2 ·

_.THE COLLEGE_ CHQONICLE
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Saint Cloud! Minnriota

Published bi-weekly, by the faculfy and stud~nts of \he
Saint Cloud t:ea.chers College.

i,;;'Couese Chronicle, oM year
_
Prin ted by The Fittz-Cross Company.
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:1tc thing t o do is to gct:out of the way. Don't be n '
tralli<· obftrm·tion. Think of the old pony and Step.dong: Stcp-:ilong.' - - ~ ·
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,

IT'S' A HARD LIFE !

.STUDENT-.OPJN[ON .

.

D

FRIDAY, .OCTOBER 30, ·1925

•..·

'

__

·

· \\·c· nrc terribly nbuscd; nrcn't we? Ii seems tlrn.t Di;ar Editor:
instrul'lors ,clclibcrntcly go out 6f their way to•makc 'What is wrong with our students?
n:-~ignmcnts dry and cli:-:ngrccnblc. \Ve arc fairly Are their tastes just hopelessly ple-

EXC.HANGES·

swnmpcd with work! Not o nly that hut when we do beian or are the •tudent!t So overwi,rk we <lo not get credit for luwing done it. \ Yc ma~· loaded With ·lessons that they• haven't
Many colleges are . enthusiaStica~ly
$1.50 :,pend hours-but l~t ~he nbuscd or~c ,spcl_Y' for hcr~clf. time . to indulge· •ny of their higher planning their t~HomeComing Day."

St,udcnt X meets Student· Y with tins sulut:tt10n,
"D'you knm\·, I 've bc~n trying to think whnt I should
Edltor-ln-Chlet
. . - -~larlln )(ea winy .wcnr to the ten this afternoon."
✓
•
BCart
..1n...
nlstMan11ser.
Ff~~r~l-':ar:re~ . "It's n. wnstc of energy to stuc1y, if you' nsk me. It
00
s·
Mader Dorothy Dltrendort doesn't get you anywhere; the duys I study I know
J::~~:;.'"AdVilOi·
uaan
·
· .,,elen Hill ·
· · Ics c I ass t-Od ny
. AHOCIATE 1-; oiToas AND REPO&Tt:as
less than when I. don ' t. \VI1y, · ·m prmc1p
Andrew Anderaon
Herbert Lembke
I got up and started to recite and she just glared nt
~=~~,:,!;denon
~.~~~~~;f:!h
me nnd' told me to sit down, just us if I hndn't rend
Edlncer
~~~e~:: Smith
the refcrenfcs nt ·a u, and I just stnrcd bnck nt her ns
MaYgaret stobey
.
if I had."
.
· .
.
. .
.
El■le , Holt
·Evelyn Tel~en
"Thnt &ettles me, after spending n whole hour on
~Iorence Kelly .
. '
th~1t stuff. But,. !isten, r:ve be~n. ,,·onderi~g. what I'm
' . MAKE HOMECOMING MEMORABLE!
. ,g~mg to do tom,ht. ~r,dny mght a~? .rm not stet?~
.·
. D , ,ve pmg out nnd besides Im dead broke. She gronns.
Tomorro\\'. 1s ~ur _first ~rue Ifo~ecomiJ°g ld ak enA third . student comes rushing up, "Can you give
~II expect to enJOY it -j,s ·tm:omi~~ ,•1•~u _ ions tho'l<) five points she told us to be sure to get· from
Joyed ; w~ expect to~~ c ~ n, yo. JOY u reti=c Io; this ChaptCr?"
.. . . .
.·
. . .
an.. oc_cas1on 0r rea;hvt~dgl 0 e~~rren~b'nn c"0 ·And
"~hy' no," X .answers in surprise, 11 ! didn't· notice
0
00
shoutm)! lustlly, an .m~ Y. or . ':', .
" .m ·
pnrticulnrly. (Opens the book) Oh, here. they arc.
we. will do nil th at; it IS_our priv\l~ge. But, Ill a man- funny how I missed' thcin. Let's
(rcnds,thc matern~r. !t IS ·alsod our beduty:
I h .
.
.18 . th € o( in! in itJ1lies) I ·don't get the dri'ft of that but I guess
.It JS our uty . CJ!,USC tie _om~o':llm~ . _. a
it 1s · n11 · right if I can give it w.ord · for word. You
our coll~ge.: It is our dµty . bec~use, smee th1 s 1 t~~ ..linven't heard if ihnt bunch from home is coming u))
irue begmnmg of our homeeo~mgs, we musf ma e I ihis week-end-oh there goes he bell! Well, ;i,· isn't
a glorious success. Homeco~mg Day must be made
. ·f .. 1t •r d : 't k · .
"
such an outstanding e,•ent thnt all ·who attend it will _mJ aw I I on
no\\ _my 1esson.

SUperior State Normal School is planning a Snake Dance the nlght preceding' the greai day.. Their big _game
with Stevens Point is the main feature ·of the·,r· program. Moorhead
·
T;achers
College has· planned an interesting program . consistirig, of •a
pep bonfire, t\oats, football game and
a Carnival dance. Mr. Connor was 'made
Homecoming Chairman at the "U"
The thouglits"he exPreased may well
be applied in our case.
.• In malting j,repartions for th~ event
my princip&l hope is that all petty
diff~erences will be laid aside and th.at
everyone will join · in the effort to
' ui it across' in the •hort space of
t'me which ia left.
'
. ·
.
:
What r should like to •m~ress upon
1s u~mott
the st ud~nt
~s . th
co-operation w
e ne . 'an we
hope we may rely upon i t \o help
ca,ry on the work al~eady b_egun to
a successful conclu11on.-Mmnesota
_I wonder wh~ther the studen_ts re• Daily.
recall it yprs ·hence. .
.
..
.
THE STUDENT-TEACmNG BOGY
ahze the chance they a_r<> mmlng. .
-. Much ·tune and . \\;ork, ··both by m~mbers of the
.
.
. , ,.
,, They are not •'~ays going to have·. Athletics are prominent in all _co~•
faculty and by stuoents qnve lieen expended upon
·A~sert1ons that stµdent tcachmg IS ' Just awful, access 19 • - multitude of good maga- legea. We ·read •that "riding · and
preparations 'for thi~ i~portant · day of th.e ~chool thnt '"you'. !~ die licfore y9u get through_." that " lesson z,n~•· Why_ do th ey ~ot become· ~c: a~.h~ry are · popuitr at Pe9n College,
year. Tiiose workers have dorie ·their aµty . It remains plans nre nn n~minntion," and. that m general stu- q~mte~ •:W1th a nd enJoy th ese peno--. Iowa" but the g1r i would prefer not
for u! to carry· the day through. And if we do s_o we dent teaching is -qµite a tryin~ task seem! to us, to be dicala while th ey m_ay ?
to haye run so far after their arrows.
won} take- home<omil'g litcrnlly and mnke -it a d_ny .~o"!ewhat grquodl~. We ~peak from s1~-w~ks ex- : A_ peniaal of a fe':" thought-pros ,In the Univenitt . o(. Wiaconain,
for Jourpeying toj!le shelter of the parental roof; _11)- pcr1enco m R1yetv1cw teaching. And ,~•e mnr _say that "?Iring magazines might, more~ver, class ·teams in rifle shooting are to be
Stead we'll all be here, prepared to ntteqd every pn~ ·nltho~fh we _were not o_ne ,o f ~he cxc~p_t10n~1 I ~tu-. g_1ve ~oin!:_ of _our ~t.ud~nts an .occaa- chosen this season an~ P?ints to _be
of the h~mc comi_n~- program, ready J,o . shout .. this ·dents, ~~ enioyed the ·s1~ weeks. It was rntorestmg ; .smal idea. It ,. quite rig,ht that the_Y' given. '.eleg-raphic _riff~ meets will •be
Homel·ommg ;Dny · rnto the niemoty of-ycnrs to come! ·tht; pupils, tl1c .~upcrv1sor, n~d ._thc .t~nrhmg pn~ncr should kn~w whether the ·trachea 1s held with otlier -ec}:ldols .. ~orseba~
·
,
· . .
·
·
·,
... offered such . varied: types of person_n hty · thnt thmgs the windpipe or ~ part of t~e ear; riding and ikati.ng, 'are both given
'· · ·. . .TRE, EV()LUTION OF GOSS~P
. . ·eoudn't ,velt'becomc dull: Our opinion now is that i1 II whether., corn is grown in Iowa or points in W. A. A.; also. .
• It begins tis an apparently hnrmless gesture, Ii know- the talk broi,!lcnsted, about the terror of tenrhing is Antarctica, but it seems that that i• . Bicycle riding has proved popular
ing look, ·or perhaps ri. raising.of the brows,. ·But some~ " l.mnk/' ,vc hope thC next--cightccn · wccks may not" approxi~ately all inany of ..them do in. Oberlin College, Ohio, every.on; inbody rends mch~ing. into it nnd it is pO.ssCd on with· cl~nnge our _Views. · •
· -. ·
know:_ Our ·studen? ne~ somi?thing eluding .faculty worrien. tra:vefing that
1m ndded signifitanoc. The little gestu,re -grows ~nm• ·
·
~---,-more th,n a ,knowledge of facts con• 'way, ..bicyCJtS. teing' ·as· 'numerous as
bi'tiouS a~d ·bl;ossoths forth in -~crbul form, jus~· _nn ,
cerni,ng scb0o\ sub~ects.' And a month: st~dents~ All through the winter, golf
tmpr:e,tcntious mon~yllnblc pcrhups but n , r~s!ng
t,y or weekly reading of several good instruction is given in 11 golf cage in
11
yo1;1ng 'un",' t_he off•spring of t.lie _tw~ old fnm thcs,
·
magal;inea. would help to provide the the gym whicli is constantly in- use.
Desire for Exe,lemen_t and Idle Curios1ty .. The. youn~
..
·
; ··
background -ne.eded. ·
-State Teachers Qollege Times.
hopeful progresses to the $cntcn<·~ ~t:ngc,. n·nd- di:un~cn
. .
_
,
I hop~ that the next' time. I enter
__
with· its succc5;5 it ad~ to 'its s t_ock in t rade: I_m.bue<l TH•E. CALLAR.ANS · AND THE MURPHY$. the ti~rary. I may find• m08t of the· Tales ·of the steppes-Grim, ·.rendw1th the drcnms_qf n lngh nnd m1ght.y r11r~r).t1gnorcs
-,. .
·
~,
.,
~
magaz1hes m shreds.
ing, heart.breaking tragedy-told in
all scruples.and comes fdrth -in venomouS forCe nnd
.
BY K"-T!fLEEN NORRIS
•·
Ma°gazine Fan. the ironicat ·manner · of a Gogol, ia
mogpitudC sweeping nll bnrricis Of disrrctib1ybcrorc i't. · I s ):oUr • mind OOwcd do~·n witli weighty mnttcrs ?
-· •· the .choice of the ·average. Minne 10ta
Finally niter n giddily nind rlimnx it. rei,ches ·;ts orig; Resf.it and laugh. Knthleen 1\'orris hns gh·en us n Dear Editor,
.
student with literary leanings. Longipl\ior. ItS nutfwr dOCs· not. nt- first rCcognizc· i't as his book Of Qcnutiiul, ricli, . broguc;y Iri sh ~ketches. I_f
It is . my opinion that several of, haired geniuses Of the fair institution
oWn"p~~uCtio!'·•but when h~ ~cnlizcs. thnt he iS ·tl_,c ,y-ou love. the lri.sl_1." '. ith their tc1H'ups nn_d their <·heer- our students do not knovi the mean- sit up and · burn the midnight oil to
causc -of1"hc hnvoc ,,•roUgh~ h_c 1s remorseful ~ the evil, '£ul unconcc'rn; their. easy tenrs nnd .their rcapy sym- ing of rooting at.. a football game. produce gory tales of murdE!r and
...however, is irrcvo.c ably· d"on~. Soinebody fs goaj ' qRme pnthy, You wiH lnugh rtnd crr-occ_nSionn_lly b?th ·nt 'l,he.ir actions .indicate that they are f!1&yhem in M-oscow and Petrograd,
.. • . · has suffered· bccnose there's nlwnys some. one ready thC same time-over the lovnblc mcons1stcm·1es of quite insensible to the fact • th";.t and frozen death under the braisy
to believe Ute wol'St.
__ ., _
:
·
-i"1:n CnilnhtWl) the lugubriousness .of' I\frs. Murphy, cheeringo ·a t~am may help ~he -team skies of Siberia.-M-innesota Daily.
_
.
.
~ho...lovc affairs of sednte Annie, flightly 'Mnry, hard to win. At. a receht game, St. Cloud
__
· "
STEP ALONG ! , .
. · .. ·. smitten Clem ' Riodnn. You. rnn't kiss the_sc _sticky, vs . .Hibbing; there was a -g~o~p of The sophoinor.e class of Stanford
., Once upon~ time there wnS 8 po~y'. His name " ;RS happy, f{lt bubicS~ but_::i,~ou'll wnn~ to. you'll. forgn~ girls sianiling .. in~he . front lirie. of univ:ei-sity m_u·s t ,pay $1!600 f0r ~mStep-along. .I ·)inger lo,;fogly in memory upon old tl_111t thc:f are book b~b1es.
. .
.
.
spectators. They . ere near the Ones -ages done to tbe freshman dornntory
Step-along and wish his picture .CO\ild be posted at
Herc IS one . ~!)!ler~ _story that. IS. not about . the th·a t were,. ch_ee~m
and ' yet they_.during, hazing, prodedinga.-Minneeither erid of the main hnll. Perhaps it would, inspire· Four _Hundred, the _l11gh-ft1e_rs. !t 1s iust 11 •..st-Or)· qi didn't o.pen _their m~uth, except. to .sota -Daily.
·
..
.the ))8!18ers•by to dramatize his nnme.
• ··
· huma~,• l~,•~ble, ord!nnn.· Jt1sh people told _m .Kath- convene with _on! ~nother. Also they
~
,,.-.:...,_
', , I
· . Why d? people ch~ the mii!il~ of the; main .hn-ll le~n N~~r,~ ow.n sp_1cy, _k1_nd(Y, , lln(lerstn_~d•~g. style. oeem~d muc":"ore mtereoted '.~ themWhy •.not ··adopt such a ·policy?
as a _,estmg pince between •c!nsses? Or do _they 09n'
·
ADY ·
,
selves _fh~n m the ganl~lm , sure ··.FOR · A BE'ITEll ¥1NNESOTA
sider it as the old town.'pum11 ,wns- once CO!ISiderM,>thc
·
THE LOST L
· th~y d)dn t, see half of it. _P~obably Supreu Snobbishness; j>rom_ote -tpgosiiip center of the ti,wrr. JI they were. ftivvers -w~ · : ·
'.) -' ,BY WILLA CATHER
· ·
.after th_e 1t•!D• ·wu: over they had to ciability. .
.A J, · .
could· use - police, signs ·"Don't park here," but there -,v~,e ye/,. fascinated by
kyll q·n a M.-: Hyslc? ask who had won,.
.
: Organize non-fr~t,; . atuaents.
lleemsw bjl no sign to keep ·hl!mnn be,iogs. moving: · If you were yc\u'U .likc .-W'
ther•~ crention, JhC: Other •~ents have the fault of
Enc9urage inteil~a.1 activitles . .
: ·J_t' is bare\~. possiblt tJrnt )\'hi!~ some .must -~ove Lo~t Lndy, a ·donble persona
rtrny.ed with strik- ~t folloW!ng the cheer leader. T~e .Maintai~ clean ~am . politics.. .
only. from·.R-Oblil 2 to Roolli H durmg that tcn-mmutc ing . for"ce: ·l s it possible· for 't IC fore.es-' 9! good .qnd ~t ••. th_at _they cheer ,when our team
. - mueaota jady.
period . betwee·o e_ln'sses · others · 6n!l, · it necessary t(/ cvll-,il.
rintures·to be so dh-erg,,nt that under s9me 11 ~inning, bu.I wh~ our men .•re not · .
·
-· ,. · .
travel ·1rom the , biology lnbornton• to tho trnining circumstances and under the inftue.pce of 'certnin per.- do,_ng • 0 well, they ~o anything bu\
THE l.A~f
. ·
. 110hool. If the first group. sl-0p. in the ccnter ,of the b1ill sona1itics one of tlie[!l IJ)~Y rule _us; -wliifo uoder di!- cheer, they gn,~1. Sot11e. of'tbem need
Did you see Oliver Twiit,• Aunty'?
to d<ll,idewhether it.shoul\l be a .whit~ or an ecru c~J- fcrent influences, the otl1er gn\ns the \lpper hand?·This to snap ou.t of it!
·
• • , ijuah· chi)d.· You -know I never atlar, whether s)1~ looks lietter in· n boy.isli or· a F-rcncl\ questiofl seemS to be 'answered' in the chn•'f~r.-~(.
. ··
lndigna~t. tend those college dancn.-Antelope.
·bob, whether, she..,fill m~ke up with 11i111 or ·not; the Mrs. Eorrestef.· Read · 1 liss C11tl1er's .novel to ~ r
• . .. - - -._.
~ .
-· .. .
latter ·arc going to be lnfe to dasses or will, of neces- what 'the ans\Ver is.
,
. .
. . . .·
· . _At' ~berdeen, s, D: ~•ery girl . ia .How would·. this. yeU go! Alj $<>aity,' use foo.tbn!I t,lctics "in.getting through _on tipic.
The story is not .lpng1 it wHI not grow. tedious. And requlre<J o • fill Q~t a Dean _ Card. gethe~T Ready!. Now!, ; . . .
, _ , Football tactics· should not be .nee~ssary. Qrdinar) i~ you· have seen .the mo1•irig-pictifrc ~iersibn of_the !')om tbeae cards. the girls ·JVill be · . "Peaches and cru·m -pe,iche,. and
·thoughtfulness ~houta:tell peoplcthnt even if they ore Lost LaiJy fo which Irene- Rich starred, yo11 'wil\ .ecr- divi~ed. into ,groups . affonling ·many ir!!&►Team! . Team!_'.,:eanil" · ·
~ -·
not in _a b~rry.some one else mny be and the consider tai!'l:I! \\1sh to_rend .tt1e r\ov~I. •. :- ·
· ·... ~~ times -for t~e. yea~.-Expone~t. ·
·.,
) lin~osota Dally
•;utTOKIAL riTAt·r

'Flora

_ _;r::~r:ao!:-.-

!

•

_

.

11

sec,

k

l'

IN

aspirations? I refer· in pai-tlcular· to
magazine reading in the libra~y.
Qur library ra&s contain every
magazine (with one exception: The
American Mercury) from the Educ••
··
• to the Edinbur«h Ret1c;,nal
Review
Tiew. Yet the magazin~s whose covers are worn out before , they have
been in the rack a week are: The
Ame~ican Magazine~ !The Saturday
Everun,r Pos~, and L1fe -( now I'm ".lot
criticizini Life, · which ha■ 'given nie
an~ number of hearty I_aughs .. and
which has excellent moyie reviews;
nor, for that matter, am I saying
anything. derpgatory concerning, the
8. ~ ·P.-_
->.. But it seems quite Un•
fair that the covers of auch periodicals as The ·Nailon, Harper'•, The
Century Macazi'ne, The New R-blie and a ho•~ of other• should be in
as go¢ conditi0n when replaced by
,the newot cO)>Y. as they were on the
day of publication.
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,

~ •.

OFFERED

.
CHRONICLE TO AWARD SU0 Bl•
WEEKLY FOR BEST TENWORD STORY

Cometoth inkofit,
·uomecomers,
You are here. '.
We are glad
Al~:!t us

ISLE OF OUT-OFUSES FOUND
STAFF
WRITER
EXPLORl!S
STRANGE .LAND 0!'1 COLLEGE
PREMISES
.

One ia prone at times to ,w onder
Do you observe the , drama ~f -life what becomes of ·all ·· the hairpin-,,
that occ.ura all about yc:,_u? Are you scrap-J>&per, chewing-gum • wrappen.
.
Dec•~~E,1.ddietraorb:1.0 s•pi'r· i'ted ,comment,· by
awake to its tragedies and comcttlies? pencil stuba, · and all ~he _other dis""•-----------,--un
~IN.
If you · are ·your ability may no"{ carded and easil)'-lost article. of pre. Neal '.Anderson '24 .. is · teaching both ·teache'"rs and students, has beell:
serve you well.
sent--day civilization. ·
. manual training 4t· Hutchinson. .
tJi,e ·reaul~ ot" your. publishinc in the
Attach your heart to 8 ·balloon toThe Chronl~le iS offering' a prize of . We ·tmasine that pe~Jiapa in 1101De
_
. . .
· last issue of ~he Ch;roaicle a st~~e::t morrow •~d 1et it so4r.
,1.00 for the ·best ten-word atory out-of-the-Wai, well-hidden· . locatiall
. Darrell ·Brower '23 who is te&-ching o~inion termed· the Voice of the Gtrut.
written by a student of the College. 't here ii a pJaCe of rest at)CI comfoll:
at Tower baa a young aon.
Sonte have said the opinion was !il'WJ- • People may hop for H. 0 . P. appl~s This prize will ,be given out every for tbe1e many .article&. There percalled for
and Unjust,"•that the· writer ·
·
· but
two wetks until further notice.
chance, is an a9Ylum' !-o't e:nun,W
11
.Tlielma' Lareon is ,pending this was a , ahort-sport," and that it was
Theymu~tp-u-1-ltO ~et UNSTUCK!
Early this year ttie Wo111an'a .Home ~otes, of- parted loven, a ' home 1o,
year at Valley Spring, South· Dakota. " probably the reeult · of a per:5onal
•
. . . Companion opened a · conteat for a out..:of-work ~irpina, A ~ven W
l'
.
grudge:" ·others have ~iled ~he arSpeaking of sajfering-The &ll' 11 ten-word story. The .example which storm-rent 'g um wrappen aJl!l ~
, Huelle· ~ .'26 IT•dua~, . ·.s·pent ticle u.all J'lght!" "juat the th'ing," .fairly aatur&ted with do mi so's. Do they then J)Ubliah'ea. was:
·
aoaked : paper wade. There, ii(""'.._
hot ·wHk end in St. Cloud. She i• "quite true," "couldn't . ,be better," we enjoy it? ·
"Fer Sal~; A baby carriage, blan- ·protected spot, may be an old-po- ·•
teaching at M~ra this year.
and have' declared the sentim.~nts ex.No.,..Mi. do no eo!
kets, and . covers . .. never, used." .
- • home and a !o v l n c ~
,
..
pressed to be ..those of all the girls in
.
•
.
.
According ~ the magazine the badly .sbarperied-foat,r-mother..
.
,. · The principal of the school at Hol4 the "college. ~
,
The well known · charmer of '!,rtl- '!contfft waa .. on· of ·the -moBt-popula,r
Then qa1n. we feel it pouibJe tW:
:1(inneaota, Ja Arthur Hud~_n, . who
~o ·~Jte last · we o.b{~t. _we ~o not_ ficiat · ii~kea, Cecil And~on, u~ex- ever held an~, i~ all,. m0re ihan !hi~ we ·are wrong -~ t~at then inv .. .
~ ? d in "U.. ,
·
.: . believe that all the girls 1n thi1 ~- pected.Jy charmed a Yf?Ung lady. into ·thou!land · entriea were received. only an tmmeme scrap pile, Jib,
,
- .- - . ·· '
·
. lege· hold 'the uuie opinions iii re- hyat,:rics a ft!w week■ ago.:No longer Stories ,ere contrib.uted from •11 tho1e seen in alumm7 eeetiqna'.. tJ ·
·. Kenneth Nehring'• ·team •~~ Anou;
' , .
cily.e ~' cltira, ·where all tho wnet nd gard •· to-. this as doh "A~ ln111ate." do reptiles fascinate 'hiin. Are we parts of the .world.
. defeated the· ~ - Cloud _Tocti • ; aeco
·There are ll)&ny girls he"; whQm the ritht, Cecil?·
·
, ".The ftnt·. prize went· to a ·story ruin of a hundred .thouaal!d, ilerioa
tea,ra on last Saturday at An9~a.
restrict.ioDS now ln force·· do ~pot fret
~
tliat in its liinita of ten words impliea are piled and "damped, -h odge~
·, · •
.
·· ·
·
or chafe; •m oit · of ~em a"" conDid yob see Irene Lyon over at an all too· fainlllar tragedy of one ·of one thing -on .another reganJ'- .«
· , Boland B!&ha, _Usiatant ,;O&~b at ~ent, . ,while ; hey· aite~d t~i• insti: Lawrence · HaU and around the ~Chool Our .. grea~ natiorial treaatlffl .....lt race, ·creed, eolor, .' or aDCNtral U.Staples, . attended !he ~c~lltge dance tutjon, •to ·o ~?' . the ~lea laid clown thia last week .e nd ?. Cometothink6fit, suggeated rriore than it actually aaid,. ace,.
.,,
here. on ·Frida7. . for theql.
·
. . : I d_id. ..,
·
Juat Rs ·the Baby Carriage story itself
However, we need never wane ..- ·
..
..
,
.
. .
._ W~ belteve, theref~~e, .that • 1hght
-·-·
did." I~ waa: .
·
· time -in ~ i n g about the matllr
,Bernadlnt! . Kee_fe, ~ho ·•• tellchin~ error in number -~•a made when the
Cometothinkofit-here'• a bit of .usunrise-.MaJeatic virgin forest; . any mori, for a deftnl~ a
._
Morto~, was visiting friend• here ·•tudent opinion was titled' Vox Pue!- philos~phy 'to set your world right
Midday..:.Recedine voices.
.
. been folllld to the p,obl-.
u ,a.
iaot 'll-eek;end. ; ,:
... . . . ,
.. !arum. •
• ,...
.
·
side up. Alwaya 'lool,; for what }'ou . Sunset-Bla<kenedwaste!" _
· plorin1r'tr1ped§h1ctect'.ao
.iii,...,.;.
,.
.· .
..·
·
One
lnter~ted.
· ·would like to se,e ! Will you try itT·
Others of the storiea·were:
. . out lhe' landui;.. p1-ce •of,
.. . . .
0
··, tinier' Knud1~n '23 - i• ..~t· Wa~n, . '(Editor's . Note: Students! 1'\,is
"Dad: Polly Marsh got married to- wood of tbi,'1ia,;.Been-U -IIN, - '
llinnuota. ·'Spe is one . of an octe~ column is for your opinions. · Send
We'll need a heap·· of. rubbish to daY. So did I .
·
ideal place of refuse wu .
.
'that baa .been:winning ·mu1t~l liono!s t:bem in; they ~re i.n tereating?' .Don't make that bonfire bui:n to-night. Let's
.
"Dick."
a place whete J:1() ..reatra
~·• di If
1n·_thit section.
talk just to .your friend• concerning toss in the 'chat! we've hear abou
'' 'Now. when I waa you'lll,' roared law .prevalla, a pl~ where ·i.t. .
:
· ·
·, .what shout~ .~r· •h~uJ~ ~Ot be,!..!.write each other. What· a relief to aee ·it Fatb!_r. G1:"Bndma .e ntered.. Silence." 'Jilted, and m.iaplaced: artiela ..,,.. ,
. ; Wo"4 "!)m•• that. Stella Wolhai-t_ it down, · d,op it· into the . Chronicle go• up iri amoke and . know it'.i.. all ".Lost: My _litUe dog l!P,Ot. Fo~y_ .dwell -In , !19"~ (~~ pi~).' for d
.:'91ho.J ~ ~}:Ii.DC · at ·~T~.~ to~ i~ ,u~- •Box,. 'a nd ,et· .the ,College k~ow what· hof air~
·
· . coente reward.
,
·
the rem4ininc ~ti of ibetr natmal .
mullY !Uccesaf'ul in her. wotk, 9ren You think).~
·
·· · . , ,
__
·
Billy _ Brown."
lives. .
~.
- ,..... ~...1
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·s1c SEMPER .T_YRANNIS
I
Dear. Editor:
· .· · 1·
vox· PUELL'ARUM--ditto!
Puer.

.

SHORT-STORY
--PRIZE

.l [~-C_OMKl'OTHINKOm

OP_INION
1 _STUDENT
·

I.

at

~

·
·
· ·
1· ice. cream slithered . with chocolate
A IJirthday· cake. .,.
·.
· · :..- .- .. ·,
·
. .
1111
·
_ A- big white candle
. '!Vi.rd Sh°':mner, {ieofge Molata_~, .,
.
· with ,a yellow ·bow
. ·J ohn.- Tracy, Darrell Brower, :Dudley
•. .• .
. ..
.
· th
· . The inev,itable chatter of_ a dozen or
· •D!llonir, Chester Lund, af{d Orel). Pa~c~a· ~wtch who entered
~s
soth
Strand ·e xpect lo -appear in a .body fo, fall withdrew from
• coll•~• a few Twas Mary EggJeston's birthday;
. .the Homecoming doings.
weeks. ago.

strand: '23 ia the · Jilrincil)al ,. ~t· Taun-

Besides .letters -a~d advertisement&
There, in · p'auive. contentment,' a ·
-l?lany. other mediu:ms •we'r.e Used. 11 An mlµtit~t: of happy (ihough not ....~ ;,- entey that told many f•cts_about. the prosperous) o~t-of-:a,~ . arth:ln ~ li~e of .the ·he_ro was in ·the ·form of a sides,. l'.e·• f~ d.l ~ ~ · by ravact,w · .
d g11: - ,
: · ·.
.
•
horde, or- pllfer1ng · ho1t: There ,tllq .
11 $mith, Law-Real , Eatate-.(nsurlive in ari ideal atate of communiAI;
ance. Offl,e : Mrs. Smith's Boarding no inhabitant Is wortli more t!>an ·llili
House."
·
.
ni!ighbor ; no ol'le endeavota' to rlile
A.nQther. ·poj)Utar for'!l. was _tha~ of above -hi1 fellow out~of-uau. ThoN
0
.... Among · f ormer studen·t s · who ·ex- · .' EV~ryone.'-s head. is full (. H~ni~tdegram s. 111'.he mo·st exll:resaive entry, few capitalia~, such as po~der pda,
, '
~ t .to be · wit!i ,' ui \his , "(eek ar~ coming. But then' i~ -should . b~ so; it's
L)t;
here was :
•
·
and· Nanlty c•ses, that do manag~ to
' ·.-Frank C4tfienter who • is l~ated at ·tlie eve'nt of th~ yea.-.•
• •·
..
"Emny· Stone, Hollywood.
enter, .soon myaterio\aaly disappear
. Ji,.-Water.;' 'Ruth and c'tie•ster Bi.set who ., .. ,- -·- · •.
nirietY dollars, . come and af t ;_evet heard of acaln.
··
0 .Wirir.6
are teaching"~at _Crofflwell, ~ ·
Friends· .of Sadi~. i\tlas .were ·.glad
·
home. Love.
·
Out-of-uses · are a clanny Cl'OWIL
1
•·.. , . , _ _ _
_ •
.... ' 'to··~e,. her · retllrn:.Jroin ~her. hOme. i~
.,,:·
.
· • 0 Mother."
Bird~ ·of a feather etick together ad
_ _ · - '.F,;,ederic 'Agathe,: '28, , t itle role in St, ,Paul -~te'r ~ . ten day's ~bsence
4\
_ •
Th ere were ma~y stories that to.uch- I O do erasers and pieces . of pa-..
,
1
• .. 1 :.i•Paasing, ·of the '.. 'Dhird Floor: ~•ck", because. of .lln!~s.,.
ed on ~ramatic.pointS in our history." 'This })&ct is very noticea~Je .in .c:rat,.: ·. ·
1
-an6 Seba.:9t1an, in ""Twelfth, Nig}tt"
· <,. .- - - •· .st
· . ·. · the • Russe , Mc ~c~ni~ (to . Union.·School· Such an one was :
of.use land. Alt
noU!11, for .tamarried last summer ana is •Jiv.
Dorothy · Lutz, ca~ooni , for th pupils ), We shall now study budg•H'·
•'February 12, 1809; 'Any newa, •tance; are -found in the S. W . . conNlr ·
.. ...,
;in ·at ·~H.~ke. • .
ChF'Onii:1e a, ·the beginning of e i) 0: you know wh_llt a budget'is, Helen? Hank?" 'Tom Lin::olns gotta ~on'.i.l of the coUnti-y and 'all ditcarded c ~
•
J.......:......
t~rm, . ha!. lef~.cOI_I~g"e.. --.. .
-Helen (~nubt!ully). Well, m&ybe I
A last ir.t"ere1ting co:ntribUtion was: ette Packages , :a nd ctieWed pnell
Clementine· Eich- .formei- graauate
-, .
·
. do Once a niitJl tried to push a wagon
"Hon·~r . Rall AmeriCan History~ atubs · .in: the South Eut. ·
<>f ihls .c oll•ge .:and St. Catherine's ia
Tliel'O . a,:e ~t--,,reserit enr.olled · 1n· but he · couldn't budge it.
. . Course C. ·. . . •
·. .
.
·program.i ·a re ·quite general •lld )aq .
:teaching her · ·1ecOnd year at .Sauk- the· College · atudents from two hun•
' ·
·
· . · .
~•Isaac Rp!elli tein.
. ~ fourid ·at . almost a.DY.: ·q ua~, bat.
Center. . •
·,.
:
'• :
dr'ed seventY,•t;wo .dltferent cities and
s·tudent te~cher ' (after explaining .
-Ping-hi, Ching." ' , . halrpi111:and powder pull'i an parilal
-!
·towus, and ·from eight states other th·e ·hiberriation of btars)·f ~hy can
The Chronicl ataff' believes a simi- to the central': a,id' northern porti,0'8L
.
a;· Tlie<::hroniele wo~id fike to retract than.. Minnes6ta.' ' '
.' ' '
-~ot we
eat .. great deal \n th~ lar .:nteit ·In O ' r paper would be_of .· ·A lthough . thli Ul9pia i~" lociltal, ' ·.:
· th~ atatement. concl!rning the repOrt
, ....
. - . _- ..
fatr and then not' haV.e to eat all inte.r esf 'to s~udents., A prize of ,1.00 within .O.~ · own bo~era .':tew
o.f.~tht • Blaha::D&vi" mArriage, whic~ . s ·o'!"e ~umorous peiaon ..or: pe ons Win~er? . . .
, _
·: , will be offered every two week• for realize that we play a ~ t part la ·
th
·fa published in ita, aecond. !, ue. The stai:ted th& rumor. ~~.Mr. McCrory . 2 nd grai:le ·pupil : ~cause if we did, .ihe · best story· Of . ten.' w0r4,s, , 0th~, swelling' its l>OP~tio~ a~ contri~
. nport WA$ unauth~rized.. .. .• .
.had .disti:ibuted clgara to _the _mem- we'd bust! .
.
. ..: .
. .. .
. ~ . .
a' codd deal .t oward .its 111pport,
'l' hers df his classes oo the:lccas,on of
. .
,
.
• :-.:
·
d. t' ib·t·
.Juat w h e
· r·t7
e (~·.
• · .
~,
•
·
. 'the advent. of JQ)lit R. Jr last week.
•• . . ,. .
'·
fou~~ .,1t;to be ~1• -norma 1 ,or u,!on .· Why in .our
itoriiun.-EY..,- . " .' Josephine_ Ande~on ·has as 'her- Invest! atlon - rove, the eport ·base- '
• ,to a_ cl••~, _o~• ~0~1ung curve with wh~lr he '!'88 . •tr)Jgghng. book-box. vn die. ck of each
lo .
.:peot ttili week Irene Lyon '!'ho at- leas . Hll,,.,;evet 'it · i; true 't hat much
•~• met M~- -F:i1edl'~~l, .~~o -He had ·!l"ized it at the wr9ng' ~,nd.
-~ , a~rtment
e·,for (!Ut-of; IIN&;
· ,:tindt!d ~hi1 ,cOll'!K,e . .Jasi Y,ear. Mias
1ebration in' Mr. McCrory's t!laasf!s.
.. · _u nm~nagea
o Jee _-!~ ~·
. . . . . - -·.- · ·. : . .
. ,
·.
. .
. •L7on :is .!]pw ' atten'd i~g. a •C,Om~ereia) c~tended the' anTiouhcem.ent · of ""'tllie .hi
. . ~h•~....1.t waa . .. •~~ely.~
· Mr.. Talbot ahd , M1ss :Pau~l went _to •itorlu atta~ng _h0nf!rabl~~~-. •·choo1 at ·.SuJ>erior · Wisconsin.
:.
t id' · · ... ...·
•.~.
·.
Ceived . · spec!men tor· m,a~roscop.ic Little Fall, one .day laatweek too~ w1il ·a1ao .be l)ubllahed. · ·1 } . .. ·. . .
. .~
..
PPY .
_. _. _. _,,
.
,Study in t,-ie. laboratory W~ -had no. ,serye th.I! ci&ale. ,which student t~ch-· · See how ' f\ilJch· JOU ,ean-iell
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questi0n which ·next • confronts . us .• Secfi~n 2. ·1t. shall be the duty of by the student · satisfying th e Com- . If a unanimous "True bill" ho caat
Since we have "Ears to hear with and the Senate to act as the executive mittee that no intentlonal violation against the accused student, the Sen•
eyes to •see with," we believe not. and 'judic;ial body of the honor ~ys- was attempted, the student shall be ate shall recomriiend to the Advisory
There i_s loud ~pproval of someone tern.
cautioned as to the danger of appear- Board adequate - Punishment as · pi:~
Darlnc the put •year a number of who "got by big" in such. and :iauch a
It shall be the_ duty of the Senate ing to vi0late the honor systei;n anbd vid efdtihne Seetvoteiorens3u.lts ,· n disagreemeDt,
1.
ataclenta have expresaed · their belief claas. There ii open rejoicing over to consider at i~• meetings w~ys and be notified that no record sha 1I e
tut elauroom honeaty_ in this Col- .hoW' "I cn_.bbed in my mid-term exam means for !1'akmg the hono.r system Jllade of the case.
the case maY be further discut&ed
Ilse is at times somewhat below the i n - . "
more ~flect1ve,
If the stud~nt indicted for giving Bnd two other ballots taken at the opltandard to whlCh it ah0uld attain.
Now in all · since~ity is it pJayin~ · S~ctlon 3. It shall ~e the ~uty of t~e or receiving aid has been 8t Hamline tion of th e Senate: If,"a{ter three Dal•
. flN fo11owinc editorial In the Chron• fair with, the youth of the land to en- Advisory Bo!l,r~, to give a4v!ce a~d aid less than ohe semester and is unable lots, an agreement cannot be reached,
·. Ide of Febl'IIU'7 13, last, is auCh an trust their ' education to Pt;aple so ti;) the Student ~nate Jnd to decide on in the esti mati0n of the Committee·to th e case shall be repol'ted to the Ad.:'
apieulon: •
·
utterly unscrupulous? Since a person all cases o~ which the Student Sertate give a satisfactory ·explan8.tion in re- visory Board wiih the ballots aa catt
•
•
cannot teach others what he himself cannot decide. .
gar d to the evidence subm itted in th~ (s.ealed after each balloting) and all
HONESTY
.• doe.a ·not possess, our country ·is
Section 4. lt shall he the dUty of the indictment, Arti~le 10 of the honor avai'lable evidence for review by that
Ba•e you ever •topped to uk. your- doomed unless · in the training 0 } Judicial Cominittee to investigate a11 systeni constitution shall be read in body. The decision of th'e Adviaory
..U the question, "Am I honest!" teachen .Ome method ·is found of in!' indictments preaented·to the President the presence of the student and he Board in suCh case shall be considerJlea and women in eollece and out of stilling honesty. ·
·
of '1:b,e StUdent Senate a?4 determine shall be warned as to the consequence e'd that of the Student Senat.e and IO .
I& are,Jadpd by the honesty they dis• • 6tudent •government is ' being en- whether the· e--:idenct: warrants a· trial of such further violation and be noti- recorded.
Jlla7 in their dealings with . othen. thuaiaitically adopted in 'high_ schools by the Senate. lf, in the c&se of a stu- fled tha! the case iS to be cotlfidenti• Se<:ti?n a.:..Code of PenaltieS,:
.
'Tllerfaet that. one qf the teacben ~· and elementary schooli because. it dent of Jess than one:aeme.s ter's ·resi- 'ally filed with the Student. ~enate for · 1. Upon first conviction by the Sen•
aalna ■eated ·durinar a telt la no rea: tends to make Children realize that dence, the evidehce shall ,be sufficient the period of his stay :as a stUdent in ate the student shall Jose credit,..bl ,
iDn ·for !fflldents In the back•r_owa to they ~ve a part in the .improvement to convict t he student, it shall be the Ham line University pending reports the co_µrse' iii whlcli the .violation of
...... their boob open. AU honor . ia of their ~ hoot and· city. They become duty of the . ,ludicial . Committee tf or indictments · of further · violati~ns honor has been committed•
... ;tft a teadier who puta sach fa1th" awaN of ·their reeponsibility towards warn the , ■tudent agait'st a repetition which .shall forth with become a .mat- • 2. Upon Second c0nviction, thl!
lit,.11111' papU., Shoald n<K we ~n try themaelves and Others. Many college■ of the offente.
. ter of trial and th e first indictment dept shall lose credit in the co~- in
ti lle.wortb7 of her faith and trtut ~ · have · Adopted the· honor . ayatem and
Section 6. It shall be the duty of shall become evidence against thia V(hich the violati5>n •of honor has bun
•T We may eopy our neighbor'■ pa- have fOund a marked rise in the ' each Hamline student to confofm per- student.
committed and he Shalt. be suspende4
. . clariq a t.est, but a~ -,,e-wOrthy standards of the stodE!Dte. Might not so~Jly tp the hollor systeffl and to, reIf the stud~nt indicted for giving or fr0m Hamline U~ivE!raity for a period..,
-,. the mark our i,n atructor Places: 01;1 tne' 111tem--, be Wortli trying . her8,? port to the Sttldent Senate president receivirig aid has been at Hemline ininlmum, one week, maXimum, tour
tllll piper? Wpuld ·we have our p&!~ PerhapS such . an exp'erimei4t , would any _violation of ·the honor .s ystem in University ni.01;e than one semester weeks. · ' - · ·
·
.
4lma bow we were pin_in'J an ed~- bring home-.the truth of Shakespeare's t'he manner prescribed in..- Article 1~. and is ·unable to· give aatiefactory exArticle· 11-,Amendmenta. • ~: ·
~ tirouch diah~nHtr! We
worda, 4JTo thine~ oWD - self "be true, Article ~Tbe-: Pled,-e for Exa•ina• planation in-· regard to the· evidence . Amendments shall be made by the
~ ~sjnn· a colltp ~ucation ~ P~ And .it nuut folio~, as· the uight th~
, tioa.
. submitted in ..t~e indictment, the caae ·StudeJ)t Senatt!: .by a three-9,uartfln
11111N a for • place lD~ the. 1!'0 rld·_.u day, Thou canst n~t then ~ f alse to · 'rhe Pledge.:,.. "!· have •neithe~ 'given shall be~ submitted to the Student vote.
·
~
...._men~ women.-We may think- au man." ·
.
nor • used aid in this work," shall be Senate for .tt.ial as provided herewith .
. . are "P"-iDC by" w~en we reso~· Believing that feelirig tpcb aa that written and slg~~ by each student at . (ob) Procedure in trial.
• dlr,boneot7;,
Int, alwa11. In the end exp~ued ,above ·•\ill e,tiats on the the end of each examination period. .Upon decision by the Judicial Com'tndli
_ 1do...-~. ·Som~·of u will .aoon part Of aOmt: stu,d epts (perhapa on
mittee tha~ ~a ·.st~dent be he"id for trial~
. .. _lell't'bit, eollese ..to teach ~ltll~n the part of many) we decided that It l~trnctor will' be allowed -t o requeat -the presideJtt shall notify the accused
6a Nii!)~ . wroq-,.. the- honest_a~ misht be of •interest io acquaint y0u &l)Y pledge" at any tlm·e he sees fit.
.and the co~plaining students to ap·(ConUntitil t rotri page 1, Col. o·
•
dillloneat.. - Jf. . ft.
bfttn_ dta- .with tlie honor •Y•tem of an0ther col- Article 9-Relationa to lhe ·F,culty. pe&r at t he· given time and place of taki~g part in· i bich, w1i1 do more
th
~ la;ear e;oftep wort,·.c an •~ a - Jep. We quote tbat Of Hamline U~i• · •S~tion ~- _Membe~ of_ e. facu~t)' the hea~ing with such witnesses a~ for . the college or for the indiyidul
· .-et· to . 'iimtlll .hlsher and nobler •enity. .
shall retnap) m.,the room if they ~sh may be· desired fi, r, the preaentation than· the college paper. Whethtt one
~ t within the hearta of othen!
. •
•, ;. ·
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•• 1 •
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r,• . . .
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Senate fOr trial. ·.
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vided in Section· 3,
dance floor by a lattice of oraqe
I believe that oar lnatractora
It ,baii be the duty)of the· Student · Sectiqn 2. Action of the Student · If the indicted studint pleads not twisted pa~er, enti,_rta;ned fhoae who
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. . . tvor of~d::_d . .,. -h~rtlly ·'11.
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